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IN today’s fast-paced and com pet it ive world, feel ing stressed is per fectly nor mal. Stress has become an inev it able part of
every day life. It is your body’s reac tion to the pres sures and demands of work, school and fam ily.

Not all stress is bad for you. How do you tell the di� er ence between good stress and bad? A little stress can be motiv at ing,
but it is only bene � cial if it is short-lived. When your body’s stress response goes on for a pro longed period, it will lead to
many health issues, includ ing car di ovas cu lar dis eases, dia betes, anxi ety or depres sion.
Chronic stress can cause a vari ety of symp toms and wreak havoc on your mind and body. Spot these signs of over stress
before you hit rock bot tom: irrit ab il ity, insom nia, fatigue, changes in appet ite, head aches and anxi ety, among oth ers.
If you �nd your self hav ing any of these symp toms, it is time to take action and keep your stress at a healthy level.
Relieve stress nat ur ally
While it is impossible to remove all stress com pletely, there are steps you can take to relieve the pres sure and regain con -
trol. You may con sider seek ing stress relief through yoga, med it a tion or herbal rem ed ies.
Ash wagandha (With ania som ni fera), often referred to as the “king of Ayurvedic herbs”, is an adap to gen which has long
been prized for its stress-reliev ing e�ects. It helps lower your levels of cortisol, a hor mone pro duced by your adrenal gland
in response to stress.
Ash wagandha can calm you down while giv ing you an energy boost to �ght fatigue and increase your resi li ence to stress.
The pat en ted KSM-66 ash wagandha
extract is the full-spec trum ash wagandha extract which is stand ard ised to more than 5% withan olides, the highest con -
cen tra tion among other major root-only extracts. This provides a con sist ent dosage deliv ery and guar an teed potency.
KSM-66 is extrac ted through the “green chem istry” prin ciples without the use of alco hol and any other chem ical solvent.
Accord ing to a study, two cap sules of 300mg of high con cen tra tion and full-spec trum ash wagandha root extract can
e�ect ively improve your stress tol er ance and qual ity of life.
Lav ender is also one of the most sought-after rem ed ies for anxi ety. It con tains lin alool and linalyl acet ate, which have sed -
at ive and anti-anxi ety e�ects to pro mote sleep and relax a tion.
Tak ing KSM-66 ash wagandha extract and lav ender extract together may pro duce a syn er gistic e�ect to relieve stress, pro -
mote relax a tion and lessen anxi ety attacks. These two herbal extracts may also help to reduce sleep less ness, allow ing you
to get your well-deserved good night’s sleep.
This inform a tional art icle is brought to you by Herbs of Gold.
For enquir ies, call 1800 183 288.
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